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P R I C E F I V E C E N T S

SOIL AROUND the front steps of the bull barn entrance has subsided, leaving a dangerous soot
tor people who enter.

Bull Barn, Only Year Old/
Cracks Up; Repairs $3917

Feed Troughs Too

Narrow for Animals
The bull barn, another

project under the adminis-
tration of County Judge Hugh
J. McGovern with the firm
of Monroe, Licht and Higgins
•s architects, is cracking up like
the new unit of the expensive City-
County Building.

The bull barn, more properly
known as the range bull auction
ring and barn, was conceived by
the Livestock Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce and rushed
to completion in time for the 1958
Livestock Show last spring at a
cost of $138,000 plus, a figure about
$35,000 above origins! estimates^

Building Settles
The first show brought no bene-

fits to El Paso County taxpayers
who are footing the bill through
two and a half per cent interest
time warrants. The bulls sold were
brought here from other states
or other parts of Texas and were
purchased mostly by buyers from v
Mexico and a few from other west-
ern states. Price," were too high for
local cattlemen although r a n g e
bulls are badly needed for restock-
ing since-the break in the drought
ha; improved range conditions
here.

Recently it was discovered the
auction ring building was settling,
causing cracks in the walls like
those shown in the accompanying
photograph. The soil next to the
steps, shown in the other photo-
graph, also has sunk.

Yesterday County Commissioners
Court paid a bill for 53917,06 for
concrete dumped beneath the sag-
ging corner in an.effort to halt the
subsiding. Commissioner J e r r y
Callison voted against paying the
bill, -saying the method used will
not stop the barn from cracking
because the structure was built on
filled-in land.

Feed Troughs Too Narrow
The Court also authorized the ex-

Goldfine
Indicted
For Contempt

18 Counts of Defying

Congress Cited By

U. S. Grand Jury
By United. Press International

WASHINGTON, Dec. S.—
Industrialist Bernard Gold-
fine was indicted by a Fed-
eral grand jury today on 13
counts of contempt of Con-
gress.

The charges were based on Gold-
ine's refusal to answer 18 ques-
ions—all involving transactions o:

the Boston Port Development Co.
—at House hearings last July on

is troubles with Federal regula-
ory agencies' and his friendship
•ith Presidential Assistant Sher-

man Adams.
'Internal Affairs'

Goldfine told the House Legisla-
te Oversight Committee the ques-
ons concerned the "internal af-

airs" of a private company and
ere therefore outside the com-i
ittee's powers of inquiry.
Today's indictment was the sec-

nd legal action involving Gold-
ne in two days. A U. S. Court of
speals in Bostor yesterday denied

•oldfine's appeal from, a lower
iurt order that he turn over cer-
in financial records to U. S. tax
vestigators.
A truck bearing the records, in-
lying five Goldfine textile firms,

ook them to the Boston Internal
Revenue Service yesterday, after-
noon,

House investigators said Goldfine
had borrowed money from Boston

I Port Development Co., a real estate
firm in which -he was majority
stockholder, over a period of eight

Police Arrest Couple
In $30.000 Burglary

years.
Filed No Reports

It said that during thh; time the
company failed to file required re-
ports to the Securities and Ex-
change Commission.

Committee Counsel Robert
Lishman said such reports "woulc
have revealed this situation to
other stockholders or the public,
and that the committee had a
right to find out whether SEC regu-
lations needed strengthening or
whether "improper pressure" was
nvolved in the SEC's lack of ac-
tion.

HUGE CRACKS through the cinder blocks'around a ventilator
in the east wall of the bull barn show the damage dona by
settling foundations. Concrete has been pumped under the

penditure of another $400 to correct buildini3 ]n an effort io hal t the damage.
errors in the building of the feed
troughs for the bulls in the adjoin-
ing open sided shed. Woody Wilson,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
said that in the rush to get the!
building ready, nobody caught the
fact that the troughs were being
built so narrow and deep the bulls
could not get their heads down

Show contributed some cash in the
form of advance rentals, the
amount of which has never been
made public.

County Building Cracks
The County authorized • -,d spent

$138,000 in time warrants convert-
ible into bonds. The County will not
receive any more revenue from
the Livestock Show for about 15
years, sources estimated.

The City-County b u i l d i n g , a
Judge McGovern • project, is still
Incomplete but the City and County
have authorized the expenditure of
$1,375,000 more than the $3,045,000
in bonds approved .by the taxpay-
ers. Cracks appeared in the wr.lls
of the new unit soon after the
County moved in temporarily while
the old Courthouse is being re
modeled. Engineers say the cracks
are caused by subsiding founda
tions.

Four Persons Injured
In Train-Auto Crash

Four persons were injured, one seriously, today when
their 'auto was struck by a Santa Fe freight locomotive at
a grade crossing near Anthony. Roberto Roybal, 24, of
Chamberino, N. M. and three passengers in his car were

to the feed. The. bottom of the
troughs will be. raised 10 inches
With cinder blocks..

Nobody knows the exact cost of
the bull barn because the Livestock, taken by Rodehaver-Miller ambu-«-

lance to El Paso General Hospital.)
Roybal was in "serious" condition.

Woman, 2 Children Hurt
A hospital spokesman said Mr.

Roybal suffered a fracturet1 right
leg, fractured skull and severe
cuts. Deputy. Sheriff Jack Briggs
said Mr. Royball was thrown from
the car by the impact:

Mrs. Anita Chave_z Atkinson, 30,
of La Union, N .M.( and her two
children, .Javier, 6, and 'Mary
Helen, 10 months, are in fair condi-
tion at the hospital. The extent of
their injuries had not been de-
termined. Javier sustained;a brok-
en left leg. Mrs. Atkinson's -hus-

Parents Rout Teachers
Ba United. Press Immatlonal

NUMADA, Japan, Dec. 9.—Two
hundred school teachers on a sit-
down strike were chased from
Education Hall by 1500 angry par-
ents.

I 1-ITTi.E

If you could liva your life over
Again you would probably
start sooner to make the same
mistakes.

Iraqi Premier
Smashes Revolt

By United Press International
BAGHDAD, Iraq, Dec, 9. - Pre-

mier Abdul Karim Kassem an-
n o u n c e d his government has
smashed a plot to overthrow .his
regime.

The announcement, broadcast by
Baghdad Radio, said the.conspira-
tors, who were not identified, were
"corrupt elements in league with
foreigners outside Iraq."

In Cairo, the Egyptian semi-
band, Lionel, is stationed at Ft. official Middle East news agency
Bliss. jsaid "foreign quarters" believed to

Deputy Briggs said the accident|be American were involved in the
occurred at 8:40 a. m. at the Farmlpi0t.

Okay 51.874.000
Bliss Contract

FIcrAld-PoKt Wxhlntfon Biircin
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—T h e

Army will award a $1,874,000 con
tract to C. H. Leavell and Co., o:
El Paso, for construction of guidec
missile training facilities at Ft
Bliss, Representative J. T, Ruther-
ford- was informed today.

The El Paso district congress-
man was told that the contract
will be announced by the Albu
juerque engineers corps office
ater.

It includes 10 Nike sites at the
jase provided in the
construction bill.

st military

Mayor Telles
Explains
Tax Collection

Schools Did Not

Make Request For

Advance Payments
Mayor Telles said today

he City is not holding bac!
ny School Board 'funds and
hat the City has not collect-
d any advance school taxes
He said neither the City Coun

cil nor the Tax Office received a
request last year or this year- from
the School Board for advance col
lection of taxes, and that the City
proceeded to ask and get a large
sum in advance City taxes, bu
none for the schools because the
School Board made no such re-
quest.

Issues Statement
Mayor Telles prepared and re-

leased a statment on the subject
of advance tax payments, disclos-
ing that the School Board even
now has made no request of the
City for a sharing of the advance
tax payments. Mayor Telles said:

"Neither the City Council nor
the Tax Office received a request
from the City Schools either in
1957 or in 1958 for the advance
payment of school taxes. Since the
request was not made, we had no
way of knowing what the finances

j of the City schools were. The City
Council does not receive any in-
formation as to the status of the
City schools' funds.
• "In. 1957, last year, the City aiso
received advance payments on

City taxes. No request or mention
was made at that time by the
schools for their need of money.

"This year, 1958, since neither
the City Council nor the Tax Offic
received a request or indication o
the need of money by the Citj
Schools, a letter of request wa
sent to a number of firms in E
Paso on Oct. 2, requesting on)
partial payment of City taxes an-
not school taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoyd Yandei

Juarez Tipsters Seek
atterson Reward Slice

The information key to the Patterson disappearanc
mystery • again .is in-Juarez and. a substantial .reward .0
at'lea'st^BOOO is necessary. That is the way Sheriff Bol
Bailey' today, described the status of the investigation o

<S> what happened to Mr: and .Mrs. W
D. Patterson, missing without trac
since March 5, 1957.

Supersonic Cargo
Vlissile Fired
>]/ United Press International

SAN DIEGO,. Calif., Dec. 9.-
The first successful firing of the
-obber, a new supersonic bal-'istic
argo missile, was announced by
. V! Naish, president of Convair
ivision of General Dynamics Corp.
The new missile, which could

evolutionize the transportation in-
ustry and add a vital new ele-

ment to America's fighting ma-
hine, carried a 50-pound payload
ntact over a six-mile desert range
t Camp Irwin, Calif., about 100

ni'Ies northeast of here.

Schools Wade Inquiry
"First advance tax payments

were received between Oct. 8 and
Get. 15, and newspaper publicity
was given to the firms on or
about Oct. 15.

"Sometime after the reports in
tne newspapers, the tax office ad
vised me that Ralph Kartsruher
of the City Schools had phonec
and was inquiring about the ad-
vance tax payments.

"I immediately and on by own.
nitiative, called Theodore Andress,

chairman of the school board, and
mentioned to him the call from Mr
Karlsruher and advised him that
due to the fact that we had no in-
dication from them as to their fi-

Testifies Firm
Fired Salesmen

The sales manager of an. El Paso
real estate company testified today
in U. S. District Court that his firm
discharged three salesmen when if
was learned that the men were en-
gaged in practices contrary to
company policy. • • • ,

William A. Cardon Jr., sales
manager of the Dautrich Realty
Co., said his .firm employs about
20 salesmen of whom were Patrick
T. O'Leary, Daniel Joseph O'Leary
and Richard R, O'Leary. The three
men are charged with defrauding
the Federal Housing Administra-
ion through loans on El Paso real

estate. '
Identifies Letter

Mr. Cardon identified a defense
xhibit, a letter of dismissal from
ie Dautrich management which
•as delivered to Daniel O'Leary.
ince then, O'Leary has become

Sheriff's Capt Frank Manning
in charge of the Patterson case in
.vesfigarion, said two top-rankin,
private investigators have taken
up'the Patterson probe in Juarez
He said these investigators have
information leading them -to be-
lieve "a good tip" wili be forth-
coming- if a substantial reward -for
specific information is posted with
an official agency.

"The announcement that, the
court-appointed attorney (Harold
Long) was considering action to-
ward posting a $5000 reward for
information about the Pattersons.,
dead or alive, brought a number of
inquiries as to whether such a re-
ward actually has been posted,"
Captain Manning said.

Captain Manning disclosed mat

nancial needs, that we' had request- manaSer of the Government Em-
' v

, -
ed partial payment of on]y City' P'OVCS Mutual, a private enterprise
taxes as had been done in 1957.

He Received no Word
"However, I suggested to Mr

Andress to check with the schools
auditor or official in charge of their

selling .furniture in a store at Five
Points. The Dautrich sales man-
ager admitted on the stand that he
owns one-third interest in the
GEM, and that O'Leary owns an
interest in the furniture store.-. 1 "-* — - j iJ l l l^ l ksO t, 1U LJI^ J 1 4 1 1 I 1 L . U 1 C 3 L U L C *

finances and to let me know ifi jiie Government' contends the
they had a _ problem and that we: defendants found purchasers for
would certainly make every effort: new houses in El Paso, and that
to help them even under the cir-
cumstances.

"Also, I mentioned to him that
we would have been very glad to

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1)

/me 7s Running Out

Road 270 grade crossing.
Tried to Stop Train

Engineer W, T. Henderson and
Fireman W. G. Bryan told Briggs
the train was' traveling at the 45
mile an hour speed limit. They both
saw the car approaching the cross-
ing and tried to stop .the train.

The car, driven by Mr. Roybal,
was knocked 60 feet by the 50 car
tram. Mr. Roybal, Mrs. Atkinson
and Mary Helen also were thrown
from the car.

Briggs said Mr..Roybal possibly
was blinded by the sun. He was
traveling east. The train was bound
for El Paso.

However, U. S. State Departmen
spokesmen denied any American
influence or participation'in the al-
leged conspiracy.

An h o u r after his broadcast,
Kassem drove through 'Baghdad's
main street to accept the cheers
of throngs' of young men who gath-
ered to demonstrate their backing
of the government and demand the
d e a t h sentence for the con-
spirators.

Adams Plans Book
By United Press International

BOSTON, Dec. 9.—Former Pres-
dential Assistant Sherman. Adams

will sign a contract for publishing
rights to a book on the Eisenhower
Administration within the next few
la^a^ th« Boslfla

Surprise to One
Who Lost It?
By United Press International

VAUGHN, Dec. 9.—New .Mexico
State Police are looking for the
owner of an item found at the
edge of U. S. 60 between Yeso
and Vaughn.

State Police officer Charles Ana-
ya reported that he found a brand-
new, bronza -casket —

Handy Santa Needs Aid
To Meet Yule Deadline

Handy Santa needs you.
If you can hammer nails or paint toys, you're needed

in Handy Santa's workshop. The jolly old fellow sent out
a desperate call for help today.

"It's nearly Christmas time,
and if we don't get more workers
to help us rebuild toys we won't
have the gifts ready in time,"
Handy Santa said.

The annual project, which pro-

Transportation to and from the
Handy Santa workshop will be
provided if necessary, Lieuten-
ant Cochran said.

Used or new toys still are need-

the GEM sold furniture for the
houses on exorbitant credit terms
to the buyers.

Bought Furniture
The prosecution, headed by As-

sistant U. S. District-Attorney Rob-
ert E. Pine, charges' that the
O'Learys drew up contracts in the
Dautrich Co. office for buyers to
obtain FHA. loans on the houses
without disclosing that the appli-
cants owed for furniture. An ap-
plication with certain indebtedness
is ineligible for an FHA Joan,

The case is being heard by a
petit jury. UJ S. District Judge R.
E. Thomason is presiding. The de-
fendants are represented by Attor-
neys Frank Owen and Joe Key.

the Juarez investigators have made
inquiry, and received information,
regarding the present whereabouts
of certain intimate friends of Mr.
Patterson whose names entered
the investigation during the court-
of-inquiry conducted last June.

Attorney Long said today, .that
the only method open to him in
proceeding to request District
Judge William E. Ward to author-
ize the Patterson business receiver,
Herbert Roth, to post a reward for
information on the Pattersons is a
method that involves too much ex-
pense to be undertaken.

Richard A. Aliaga, president of
the Camera House, Inc., at 311
North Oregon street, announced he
would .pay $500 on a Patterson re-
ward.

vides Yuletide presents for El eo-. phone the above number for
Paso's needy children, is spon-
sored by The Herald-Post and the
El Paso Boys' Club. Men of the
U. S. Marine Training Center are
repairing the toys.

Marine 1st Lieut. Jim Cochran,
project chairman, said the num-
ber of new and used toys donated
by El Pasoans has increased so
much that the Marine staff is
busy with a big job of picking
.them up.

"If any individual or civic or-
ganization is able to lend a hand
in the workshop, please call
LO 6-2721 right away," Handy
Santa said.

pickup service, or take those re-
pairable playthings to your near-
est fire station. Larger toys, such
as bicycles and tricycles, are es-
pecially needed. Mrs. James El-
liott of 3741 Greenwich drive to-
day donated two bicycles.

The distribution point for the
toys will be the former YMCA
building at 530 North Oregon
street Marines today pondered
the problem of hooking up elec-
trical circuits to provide heating
and illumination for the struc-
ture.

Chinese General

Is Bliss Visitor
The Commander -in-Chief of the

"hinese Nationalist Army, General
Teng'Meng-chi, arrived at Ft Bliss
today for a general orientation Jn
Mike Ajax and Hercules missiles.

General Mcng-chi will remain at
Ft, Bliss until Thursday. He will
attend a Nike Ajax firing tomor;
row at Red Canyon Range. ;

Red Adherents
Riot in Caracas

Bu United Press tnlemctlonal
CARACAS, Dec. 9.—Demonstra-

tors favoring Communist-supported
Rear Adm. Wolfgang Larrazabal
ran riot in the streets here last
night protesting his defeat in Sun
day's presidential election by Ro-
mulo Betaricourt.

Gangs of unruly teenagers circu
lated through central Caracas
tearing down Betancourt campaign
posters and breaking into and loot-
ing homes that displayed them.
One group wrecked the headquar-
ters of Betancourt's Democratic
Action Party in suburban San Au-
gustin.

Sunshine Chart
The sun shone, today for

the 41st consecutive day.
The-sun has shone 340 of
this year's 343 days.

SHOPPING
DAYS'TO

CHRISTMAS

Jewels Taken
In Oklahoma
Recovered ~

Man and Wife '-'.[

Trailed to Home ~:

In Ranchland Hills
El Paso police raided i

Eanchland Hills home early
today and arrested a man
and his wife wanted by Okla-
homa City police for a $30,-
000 house burglary there. The hus-
band was armed. Charles Floyd
Yandel, 24, and his 21-year-old wife,
Billie, were jailed on an Oklahoma
warrant. ,,:~

They were surprised a« they step*
at the home of a relative of Mrs.
Yandel. ' ' .-

Police seized a large quantity
of jewelry, silverware and cloth-
ing similar to that taken in the
Oklahoma City burglary. Yaadel
was'armed wife a .32 caliber *uto-
matie pistol. ,

Seize Jewelry
The jewelry a n d other goods

were contained in nine suitcases.
Police believe, however, that pos-
sibly half of the loot .is ia th»
possession of Edward W. Rogers,
22, wanted by Oklahoma. Crty au-
thorities ia the same burglary.

Yandel told police he split witfc
Rogers at Dallas. His wife drove
their car to El Paso and he fol-
lowed her yesterday.

Oklahoma City police had noti-
fied El Paso authorities to be- on
the lookout for the three suspects,
and warned they were armed and
dangerous.

Car Spotted
At 1.27 a. m. today Detective

Eddie Placencia and Preston Cook
spotted the' suspects' car parked
in the driveway at the Monterrey
drive address. They radioed to De-
tectives Armando Nava and Chuck
Krieger for assistance. Three radio
satrol cars were dispatched to the
scene.

Police found Yandel and his wife
asleep in the house. Yandel said he
committed several burglaries 'in
Oklahoma, but refused to sign a
statement.

•Detective • Sgt Bob LaFrance
lOtified Officer J. W. Cassidy at
3klahoma City that the suspects
ad been taken into custory. He
aid authorities from there would -
rrive hera tomorrow.

Plan Quiz
Yandel and his wife were «r-

ested on a warrant signed by Dis-
•ict Judge F. A. Hill of. Ysleta

charging them with burglary. ~
Radio Patrol Officers Capt. Aiw

turo Islas, Sgt Bob Causey and
Patrolmen Ricardo Limas, W. J.
Kusmierszak, Orrie Hammer and
Luis Barba assisted in the capture.

Oklahoma; City authorities today
said they plan to question Mr. and
Mrs. Yandel in connection with
five house burglaries in the fashion-
able Nichols Hills suburb there.

On Oct. 29, robbers pried open a
well safe in- the residence of Oil
Man William" Paul Morrison Jr.
and got.away with approximately
$18,000 worft of jewelry.

Yande! and his wife, however,
are named in a-charge filed by tii«
Oklahoma County Attorney for a
house burglary on Nov. 18.

Third Man Named
The stolen.items included about

$200 worth of liquor, several guns,
silverware, clothing and luggage.
A new automobile stolen in order
to haul the loot away was recov-
ered later, police said. - -

Also named in the charges were
Edward Rogers and Jerry Hattock
of Oklahoma City, Haftock was
arrested and is now being ques-
tioned by Oklahoma police. '."

Oklahoma City police believe the
group may be connected with' bar*
glaries committed on Oct. 9, Nov.
18, 15 and 30.
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U. S. Weather B u r e a u .
Forecast: Fair. (Details on
Page 13.)
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